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The Oregon Mental Health Referral Checklists:
Concept Mapping the Mental Health Needs
of Youth in the Juvenile Justice System
Kevin Corcoran, PhD, JD
This article summarizes the development of checklists to identify themental health needs of
youth in the juvenile justice system. With concept mapping as its base, a 31-item checklist
was developed in three parallel forms and assessed on three samples: youth in a locked
correctional facility and parents and juvenile justice professionals of adjudicate youth who
were sentenced to community service. The instruments appear to have acceptable to very
good internal consistency and moderate to strong coefficients of equivalence. Total
symptomswere associatedwith internal and external problems for youth, suggestions from
a trusted friend that one might have a mental health problem, and various other mental
health history variables for the youth version. The instruments appear to have acceptable to
very good reliability and very good validity for the youth version; furthermore, they are
useful in identifying acting-out crises and psychological crises, including harm to self,
others, and property. [Brief Treatment and Crisis Intervention 5:9–18 (2005)]
KEY WORDS: adolescent mental health, juvenile justice, measurement tools.
The Oregon Mental Health Referral
Checklists: Identifying the Mental Health
Needs of Youth in the Juvenile Justice
System
Practitioners in adolescent mental health and
juvenile justice voice a need for a rapid assess-
ment tool to identify the mental health needs of
adolescents. This is especially the case in
juvenile justice settings, where behavioral
problems are common and considerably more
severe than clinical samples or samples from the
general population (Achenbach, 1997; Cocozza,
1992). Concomitant with the mental health
problems, youth in the juvenile justice system
face a disproportionate number of crises,
especially when first incarcerated or initiated
into gang violence. Some crises common to
youth in the justice system include harm to self,
others, and property; psychotic symptomatol-
ogy; running away; depression; and emotional
labiality, including angry outbursts.
Such an assessment tool should be available
in three parallel forms for use by different
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sources for observing mental health symptom-
atology. The three sources of assessment should
include self-observations by the youth and
observations of the youth by the youths’
parents and by professional staff members
working with the youth. The reasons for these
three sources of observations are that, one,
some symptoms are best observed by the youth,
such as affect or hallucinations; two, parents are
a viable source, as they are likely to observe
sudden or gradual behavioral changes in their
child, even if subtle; and, three, professional
staff members, of course, are a viable source for
observations by way of mental status exams,
clinical interventions, and evaluations of a cli-
ent’s progress in treatment. This article reviews
the development and initial psychometrics of
a 31-item checklist for use by youth, parents,
and professional staff. The instruments are
reprinted in the appendix.
Methodology
Instrument Development
The Oregon Mental Health Referral Checklist
(OMHRC) was developed with a panel of 15
administrators and providers in mental health
and juvenile justice.1 The administrators com-
prised program directors and assistant directors
from Oregon’s mental health, juvenile justice,
and children and family agencies. Among the
providers were clinical social workers, pro-
bation officers, court counselors, and one child
psychiatrist. The panel first generated a list of
symptoms (N ¼ 84) considered ‘‘typical’’ or
‘‘characteristic’’ of youth in the juvenile justice
system; 16 were removed because they were
judged to be unobservable (e.g, a head injury)
or were not relevant to mental health (e.g,
hearing and vision problems).
The resulting 68 symptoms were then ana-
lyzed using concept mapping (CM), a statistical
package including multidimensional scaling
and cluster analysis (Trochim, 1989). CM is
a quantitative process that facilitates the de-
scription of any idea or topic and then repre-
sents the idea in the form of a third-dimensional
map. The procedures typically require the
participants to brainstorm a set of statements
or concepts; in this case, it was mental health
symptoms of youth in the juvenile justice
system. Participants then sort the statements
or concepts into distinguishable groups and
rate each on a relevant scale; in this case, it was
a triage rating of the immediacy of needing
a mental health referral, with scores ranging
from 1 (no need ) to 5 (immediate need ).
These data were analyzed first with two-
dimensional multidimensional scaling (MDS),
which constructs a symmetric matrix of simi-
larities by scoring items sorted into the same
group as 1 and items in different groupings as 0.
Scores are then summed across the number of
raters for a total score, with the similarity
matrix analyzed using nonmetric MDS analysis
with a two-dimensional solution (Weller &
Romney, 1988). The symptoms are then dis-
played on a two-dimensional space with more
similar symptoms located closer together and
with those less similar further apart.
The results of MDS configuration are then
analyzed with hierarchical cluster analysis, and
the average triage rating for each symptom is
computed using Ward’s algorithm (Everitt,
1980). The cluster analytic procedure, essen-
tially, takes the MDS configuration of the
symptoms and partitions them into nonover-
lapping and distinguishable clusters. The aver-
age rating of each symptom is then calculated,
and the results produce a three-dimensional
map displaying the average ratings for all
1The parallel forms of the OMHRC are not in the
stream of commerce and are not intended for
commercial sale. The OMHRCs are in the public
domain and may be copied ad libitum.
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symptoms and the averages for the sepa-
rate clusters based on the symptoms in each
cluster.
In summary, the CM procedure first displays
each symptom on the two-dimensional plan,
with similar symptoms located closer together
than dissimilar ones. The distribution of
symptoms is then analyzed with hierarchical
cluster analysis to form distinguishable group-
ings. The ratings of each symptom on the
5-point triage scale are then averaged for the
symptoms in the cluster, with the average
rating forming the three-dimensional cluster
map.
CM Results
Of the 68 mental health symptoms initially
generated by the panel, the results of the MDS
provide a point map with 11 meaningful
clusters (Figure 1). For purposes of identifying
youth in the juvenile justice that need mental
health services, a 12-cluster solution was not
meaningful as it simply distinguished a subset
within the antisocial/conduct cluster. This
distinction was not likely to facilitate referrals
for mental health treatment as the symptoms
were generally low on triage scores. Figure 2
illustrates the average triage rating for each
cluster and the average of each symptomwithin
the separate clusters.
The validity of the triage rating was estimated
by comparing the scores from 15 members of
the panel with the child psychiatrist’s scores. It
was asserted that a child psychiatrist’s scores
would form an appropriate comparison because
of one’s education, training, and specialized
credentialing. The ratings of triage were
extremely correlated (r ¼ .95), indicating that
there was 90% commonality between the scores
by administrators and providers with the
standard of the child psychiatrist. This finding
suggests that administrators and providers in
the juvenile justice and mental health systems
are very good at recognizing the triage needs of
specific mental health symptoms.
The CM results are particularly meaningful
for identifying mental health needs of youth in
the juvenile justice system, as the distance
between problems reflect symptoms germane to
mental health in contrast to those germane to
the juvenile justice system. The cluster at the
far right of the plain in Figure 2 reflects social
skill deficits, which have very low triage
ratings; in contrast, the cluster at the far left
reflects suicidality, which has high triage
ratings. Symptoms more germane to the mental
health system are distributed on the left of the
map, with those of the juvenile justice system
on the right-hand side. Additionally, the results
are divisible on two dimensions: one ranging
from internal symptoms at the top of the map
(e.g., depression) to external symptoms at the
bottom (e.g., tortures animals, destroys prop-
erty). Symptoms in the antisocial/conduct clus-
ter and social skills problems had low triage
ratings and were not considered as those sug-
gesting a mental health referral. All items were
dropped from the instrument, except for the item
angry/argues excessively, which was included
but had the lowest of all the triage rating.
Item reduction for the final OMHRC was
based on selecting those symptoms with high
triage ratings within each mental health condi-
tion. Thirty-eight items survived this pro-
cedure, with the average triage rating being
2.8 or higher. This resulted in the 38-item
OMHRC prototype, which was formatted as
a checklist for use as a self-report by the youth
or as a report of the youth by a parent or
professional staff member. Scores are the total
number of symptoms, although the need for
a mental health referral may exist due to a single
symptom, such as suicide, bizarre behavior, or
hallucinations. Items are organized in descend-
ing order of triage ratings and are grouped in
the CM categories, which allow for Guttman
scaling.
OMHRC
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Psychometric Analysis
Procedures and Participants
There were three samples in this study. In sum,
146 youths who were adjudicated and sen-
tenced to community service were evaluated on
the 38-item OMHRC–staff version by court
counselors and probation officers. The youth
were from two rural counties (one in eastern
Oregon and the other on the coastal range) and
a large urban county. In addition, parents from
one rural county completed the OMHRC–parent
version: 52 parents of rural youth completed
the instrument in usable form. The youth
concurrently completed the Child Behavior
Checklist (Auchenbach, 1997) and other mea-
sures, such as mental health history and suicidal
behaviors. A third sample consisted of 83 in-
carcerated youth in the Oregon YouthAuthority.
These youth completed the final youth version
of the OMHRC with the instruments noted
above. The community service youth were
remunerated $10 or 1 hour credit toward their
sentence in consideration for completing the
instruments, whereas the incarcerated youth
were remunerated a $2 value in a group
activity, as possession of money was prohibited
in the prison.
Results
Estimates of reliability of the 38 items derived
from the concept mapping were assessed for
internal consistency. Thirty-one items pro-
duced the highest reliability coefficients at
.91, .72 and, .92 for the parent, staff, and youth
versions, respectively. As parallel forms with
the parent and staff versions, youth version
scores had very good coefficients of equiva-
lence—.51, p < .01, and .69, p < .01,
respectively—but there was only moderate
equivalence between the parent and staff
versions, .36, p < .05.
FIGURE 1
Point map of symptoms/problems.
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The validity of the 31-item OMHRCs for all
three samples was estimated first with known-
groups procedures. Based on the youth’s
response to the dichotomous item ‘‘Has anyone
you trust ever suggested that you might have
an emotional or mental problem?’’ youth
responding yes were compared to those endors-
ing no. The former were considered to have
higher mental health needs than the latter.
For the parent version, youth saying yes had
an average OMHRC score of 19.4 (SD ¼ 8.4),
while those saying no had an average score of
12.6 (SD ¼ 9.0), which was significantly
different, t ¼ 2.7, p < .05. The staff version
scores were also distinguished by this variable
(M¼ 16.6, SD¼ 9.5;M¼ 13.4, SD¼ 6.9, for yes
and no groups, respectively; t ¼ 2.1, p < .05).
For the incarcerated youth, the results for this
Symptom Triage Rating
1 =  1.71 - 2.31
2  = 2.32 - 2.90
3 =  2.91 - 3.50
4 =  3.51 - 4.10
5 =  4.11 - 4.70
Cluster Triage Rating
1 = 2.04 - 2.53 
2 = 2.54 - 3.02
3 = 3.03 - 3.50 
4 = 3.51 - 3.99 
5 = 4.00 - 4.48 
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FIGURE 2
Three-dimensional cluster map.
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procedure, with four others criteria, were
significant and are displayed in Table 1. The
results support the assertion that total OMHRC
scores distinguish youth with more mental
health needs from those with fewer needs.
Concurrent validity was estimated by corre-
lating OMHRC scores with internal and exter-
nal problems scores of the Achenbach’s (1997)
Child Behavior Checklist. The parent version
correlated significantly only with external
problem scores (r ¼ .49, p < .05) and were not
significant for internal or external measures
with the staff version. The youth version, how-
ever, had good concurrent validity coefficients,
correlating with internal problem scores (r ¼
.67) and externality problem scores (r ¼ .65),
significant at the .01 level. These findings
suggest that parents are able to make somewhat
accurate observations of external mental health
problems needing mental health referrals,
whereas the better source of assessment origi-
nates from the youth, who is accurate in
observing symptoms associated with internal
and external problems.
Summary and Limitations
The results of the concept mapping and the
psychometric estimates suggest that the OMHRC
is an acceptable tool to assess the mental health
needs of youth in the juvenile justice system. It
seems that administrators and providers are
about 90% as accurate as a child psychiatrist is
in triaging symptoms but are not accurate in
observing internal or external mental health
symptoms. The assessment has been based on
total symptomatology, yet all three instruments
may identify a mental health need from a single
item (e.g., hallucinations or suicide). As indexes
of mental health symptoms, the OMHRC is
particularly useful in identifying crises com-
mon to youth entering the juvenile justice
system for the first time, whether first arrest or
first incarceration.
This study is not without limitations, of
course. First and foremost, the sample sizes
were not huge. Therefore, generalizing too
widely is unwarranted. Additionally, the staff
version was restricted to court counselors and
probation officers, who may not be the most
keenly trained professionals in recognizing the
mental health symptoms of youth. It remains to
be seen if the instrument is psychometrically
sound with mental health professionals, school
personnel, or other professionals. In spite of
these shortcomings, the initial results suggest
that the three versions of the OMHRC are
consistent instruments to identifymental health
symptoms of youngsters. The most accurate
observations are limited to parents observing
external problems, whereas youth are accurate
in observing internal and external symptoms.
TABLE 1. Known-Groups Validity for Low and High Mental Needs on OMHRC–Youth Version
No, low need Yes, high need t test
M SD M SD t p
Trusted other
recommended treatment 7.2 5.7 12.4 8.3 3.1 .01
Have seen mental
health professional 7.5 5.2 9.2 9.2 3.7 .01
Need to see mental health
professional now 7.8 5.3 13.8 9.0 3.6 .01
Suicidal ideations 5.9 4.3 15.6 7.5 6.8 .00
Suicidal plan 10.2 7.9 16.2 7.3 2.8 .01
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Appendix: Three Versions of the OMHR Checklist
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